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Estimating local bed shear stressfrom velocity observations
Peter R. Wilcock
Departmentof GeographyandEnvironmental
Engineering,
JohnsHopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,Maryland

Abstract. Replicatevelocityobservations
usingconventional
equipmentundertypical
field conditionsare usedto evaluatethe precisionof differentmethodsfor estimatinglocal
boundaryshearstressfrom velocitymeasurements.
The bed shearvelocityu, canbe
estimatedwithin 3% usingthe depth-averaged
velocityin the verticallyaveraged
logarithmic
velocityprofile.To be accurate,thismethodis limitedto relativelysimpleflow
geometries
whichmaybe expectedto havethe appropriate
velocitystructure.Estimatesof
u, madeusinga singlenear-bedvelocityobservationare lesspreciseby a factor of 3
becauseof the largeruncertaintyassociated
with a singleobservation.
Accuracyof this
methodrequiresappropriateflow conditionsonlynear the bed, so it maybe appliedin a
wider rangeof flow conditions,
includingspatiallyvariableflow.Estimatesof u, from the
slopeof the near-bedvelocityprofileare the leastpreciseand requirethe mostrestrictive
flow conditionsfor accuracybut offer the advantagethat they may be madewithout
independentknowledgeof the bed roughness.
differentmethodsfor estimatingroeshouldbe usefulin judging
the precisionof estimatesmade under similar conditions.
Boundaryshearstressin riverscannotbe measureddirectly These estimatesof precision,togetherwith considerations
of
but is estimatedfrom observationsof velocityor flow geometry convenienceand model accuracy,providethe basisfor selectand their relation with the boundaryshear stress.Values of ingthe mostappropriateor advantageous
methodfor different
local shearstressroe (corresponding
approximatelyto a bed conditionsand purposes.
area containinga few dozenof the coarsergrainson the bed
surface)are mostdirectlyestimatedfrom observations
of velocityabovethat portion of the bed. With no direct measure- Available Methods
mentthe accuracy
of roeestimates
cannotbe evaluateddirectly
A number of methodsare availablefor estimatingroefrom
but can be assessed
usingempiricaland theoreticalanalogy field observations
(seereviewby Dietrichand Whiting[1989]).
with similarflow geometriesfor which'o is known.Evaluation Some of these methods, such as measurementof the near-bed
of the precisionof roe estimatesis possibleusingreplicate turbulenceor the divergenceof the depth-averagedvelocity
Introduction

observationsmade under constantconditions,although such

measurements
are rarely made due, in part, to logisticalrestrictionsand the typicalvariationof flow and sedimenttransport in time and space.
The clearestreasonfor reliable estimatesof roeis to calculate the transportfield and the related scour,deposition,and
channelchange.Becauseratesof sedimenttransportincrease
in a rapid and nonlinearfashionwith roe, even apparently
modesterror in roecanproducesubstantial
error in calculated
transportrates, particularlyat conditionsnear the onset of
grainmotion.The sameproblemappliesto spatialvariabilityin
roe: the sum of local transportrates (calculatedfrom roe)
acrossa sectionmay be substantiallydifferentfrom the total
load calculatedusingthe section-averaged
shear stress,even
for sectionswith simpleprismatictopography.Reliable estimatesof roeare needednot onlyto resolvethe localtransport
field but to determinespatiallyintegratedtransportrates.
In thispaper,replicateobservations
are usedto evaluatethe
precisionof differentmethodsfor estimatingroefromvelocity
observations.
Conventionalequipmentwasusedunder typical
field conditionson a large gravel-bedriver. Repeat observationsunder identicalconditionswere made possibleby a constantdischargereservoirreleasethat producednegligiblebedmaterial transport.Informationon the error associatedwith
Copyright1996by the AmericanGeophysical
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field, require precisionor techniquesthat are not generally
feasible under typical field conditions [e.g., Whiting and
Dietrich, 1991]. Estimatesof roe are most commonlymade
using local velocityobservationsin the familiar logarithmic
relation between the shear velocity u, and the variation of
velocityu with heightz abovethe bed
--/,/,

-In
K

(1)

whereu, = (roe/p)
•/2,p is fluid density,• is von Karman's
constant(takento be 0.40),andZois the bedroughness
length
corresponding
to u - 0. Dimensionalargumentsand empirical observation
showthat (1) applieswithina near-bedregion
that is both well below the free surface and above the local

influenceof individualbed roughnesselements.Approximat-

ingthisregionas3Dp < z < h/5 (Dp is the grainsizefor
whichp percentof the bed is finer,withp typically->84),it is

seenthatthelogregionbecomes
smallor nonexistent
forh/Dp
< 15. For steadyuniform subcriticalflow in wide straight
channelswith roughnessdominatedby grainson the bed surface a log profile is found to closelyapproximatevelocity
throughoutthe flow depth [e.g.,Ferroand Baiamonte,1994]
(alsodata of Tominagaand Nezu [1992]).In thesecases,the
regionto which(1) is appliedmaybe extendedto largerz for
the typicalprecisionof field data, providedobservations
of u
throughoutthe flow depthconfirmthat a log profile exists.
Singleobservations
of u maybe usedin (1) to estimateu ,,
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Table 1. Descriptionof ReplicateObservations
Number of ReplicateObservations
Water

CrossSection

Date

Poker bar 2
Poker bar 2
Pokerbar lB
Pokerbar lB
Pokerbar 2
Poker bar 2
Steelbridge3C
Steelbridge3C

May 29, 1991
May 30, 1991
April 27, 1993
April 28, 1993
April 27, 1993
April 28, 1993
May 31, 1991
June 1, 1991

Surface
Discharge, Elevation,
m3/s
m

67.1
74.3
80.5
79.7
80.5
79.7
23.4
23.3

31.47
31.55
31.51
31.52
31.54
31.53
30.59
30.58

Total

Near-Bed
Velocity
Profile
11

11
22

Single
Near-Bed Depth-Averaged
Velocity
Velocity
11

12

10

12

9

12

11
41

11
47

termedhere u,z. An independentestimateof Zo is required, and replicate observationsunder constant conditions are
used
whichmaybeestimated
forgravel-bed
riversasaDp/30[e.g., neededto estimateprecision.The replicateobservations
Hey, 1979; Whitingand Dietrich, 1990],where a • 3 for p =
84. Using a singlenear-bedvelocityobservationis analogous
to a Prestontube observationof Zoe[e.g.,Ippen and Drinker,
1962;Nece and Smith, 1970]. Becauseonly a single(u, z)
observationis required,estimatesof u,z are quick, offering
considerablelogisticaladvantageunder conditionsof variable
flow, and requireonly a smalllog layer.
Most commonly,Zoeis estimatedfrom (1) usingmultiple
observations
of u in a singlevertical.The slopeof a least
squaresline fitted to (u, In (z)) is seento be u ,/•c from the
derivativeOu/O(ln(z)) of (1). This estimateof u,, termed

u,p, requires
thata logprofileholdovera finiterangeofz, so
U,p maybe appropriately
determined
for a smallerrangeof
flow conditionsthan u ,•. The profile methodofferstwo importantadvantages.
The firstis that no independentestimate

of Zoisneededbecause
u,p depends
onlyontheslopeof the
profile and not its intercept.Second,somemeasureof the

uncertainty
in u,p maybeobtained
fromthestandard
errorof
the slopeof the curvefitted betweenu and In (z), although
carefulconsideration
mustbe givento the propertreatmentof
error in both u andz [Wilkinson,1984;Baueret al., 1992].
The depth-averaged
velocityU, ratherthanthe pointvelocity u, may alsobe usedto estimateZoeusinga frictionfactor or

here were made for nearly constantflow conditionsduring
controlledreservoirreleaseson the Trinity River,a largegravel-bedriver in northernCalifornia.D so at the studiedsections
variedbetween22 and44 mm, andD 90variedbetween85 and
120 mm. Depth-averagedflow velocityvariedbetween0.5 and
1.5 m/s, and flow depthvaried between0.75 and 2.6 m. The
velocityobservations
were made in straightreacheswith relativelysimpletopography,so that the flow resistance
wasdominated by grain roughness.Velocity was measuredwith conventionalfield equipment(PriceAA currentmetersmounted
on handheldwadingrods) deployedfrom rafts maneuvered
acrossfixedcrosssections
usingan anchoredrope andpulley
system[BS'lcock
et al., 1996]. Observationtime for individual
velocitymeasurements
was40-60 s. Flow depthwasread directly off the wadingrod, and the current meter was moved
betweenelevationswithout movingthe rod.
Dischargewasmonitoredusingvelocityobservations
across
entirecrosssections
andbytrackingstageon staffplatesplaced
alongonebank.Bed movementwastrackedusingtracergravels,bed-loadtraps,and direct observationof the bed surface.
The flowsexaminedhere producedonly slightbed mobilization, so that the bed surfacewasessentiallyimmobileoverthe
periodbetweenreplicateobservations
[14qlcock
et al., 1996].

dragcoefficient
expression
CD o•(u, / U)2. Fornearlyuniform Replicate observationswere made at identical locationson

flow in a wide channelwith only grain-scaleroughnessan
appropriate expressionrelating U and Zoeis the depthintegratedform of (1)

consecutive
dayswith little or no changein stageanddischarge
(Table 1). Therefore,the calculatederror includesthat effect
of relocatingthe wadingrod on an unevenbed.
Depth-averaged
velocityU wascalculatedas the depthavIn
(2)
erage
of
a
least
squares
line fitted betweenu and In (z) for
/g,
K
eachvelocityprofile.Replicatesof U werepossible
in 47 cases,
Replicates
of u at
wheree is the baseof the naturallogarithms.For the appro- eachwith a minimumof fouru observations.
werepossiblein 41 cases,22 with
priate flowconditionsan estimateof u ,, termedu ,h, maybe identicalnear-bedelevations
found using (2) with observedvalues of U and h and an z - 15 cm and 19 with z - 0.2h, for which 0.25 m < z < 0.5
were madeof at leastsix
estimateof the bed roughness
Zo. When both grain and bed- m. In 22 cases,replicateobservations
form roughness
exist,U,h is the total dragcomposed
of both point velocitiesin the lower one half of the flow.
form drag and skin friction;in this case,a drag partitionis
Estimatesof u, were madeusing(1) with a single(u, z)
requiredto estimatethe skinfrictioncomponentof Zoe[e.g., observation
in the lower20% of the flow (u ,z), using(2) with
Nelsonand Smith,1989;Wibergand Smith,1991].
the observedflow depthand depth-averaged
velocity(U,h),
and from the slope of the least squaresfit to at least six

Precision of 'roeEstimates Under Field
Conditions

observations
of (u, In (z)) in the lowerhalf of the flowdepth

(u,p). In thefirsttwocases
an independent
estimate
of Zois
neededand was calculatedusingZo = aD9o/30. Visual estimates of D9o were made before and after the release for an

Becausesingleobservationsare usedto determineu ,z and
u, h, an estimateof their uncertaintycannotbe madedirectly, areaof approximately
1.0 m2 aroundeachsamplelocation.
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a(u,)
=•l•var(u,•-u,2-Aa)
(3)

I

0.06-(b) Pointvelocity
--(D

SHEAR

where Vat (u,1 - u,2 - As) is the varianceof the scaled
differences.
BecauseVat (X - const)= Vat (X), (3) applied
to all observations
on a replicatepair of daysgivesa(u ,) for
that day.When appliedto all replicateobservations
the scaled
differenceadjustsfor slightmeandifferences
betweenreplicate
dayswhen combiningall observationsin a singleestimateof

0.02

•

BED

n=41

For eachof the three estimates,a(u,) appearsto be relatively insensitiveto the magnitudeof u, over the threefold
rangeof u, (Figure1). For U,h the standarderror a(U,h) =
0.27 cm/s,or an averageof 2.4% of u,. This error is roughly
one third that of u,•, which is a(u,•) = 0.94 cm/s,or an

average
of 7.0%of u,. Theerrorassociated
withu,p ismuch
larger,a(U,p) = 2.9 cm/s,or an average
of 18.3%of u,.
Largeuncertain•in u,p hasbeennotedbyprevious
workers
[e.g.,•iting and Dietdch,1990;Pitlick, 1992].

0.06- (c) Depth-averaged
velocity
0.04

Sources of Error

....

The smallererror for u, h ispresumably
dueto smallererror
in U or h relativeto u or z. Standarderrorsof u, U, andh may
be estimatedfrom the replicate obse•ations and the corre-0.02
....
i......... i.
-•i.....
i.....
i......
•-.spondingformsof (3). The scaleddifferencesfor u, U, and h
are shownin Figure2, and the standarderrorsa,, as, and a h
(• = 0.0027m/s "-i
...... i...... :•
...... i--are given in Table 2. The samplesize for u is increasedby
'0.06
includingall replicate obse•ations at identical elevationsin
0.18
O.2
0.04
0.06
0.08
0.1
0.12
0.14
0.16
the lower one half of the flow. The point veloci• error a, is
ShearVelocity
u, (m/s)
nearly3 times as, which is consistentwith the larger sample
size used to determine U and supportsthe conclusionthat
Figure 1. Differencesbetweenreplicate calculationsof u,
for three differentmethods:(a) slopeof velocityprofile (1) in a(U,h) is smallerthan a(u,•) becauseof the corresponding
lowerhalf of flow, (b) a singlevelocityobservation
in the lower error associatedwith singleobse•ations of u.
The contributionof eachof theseerrorsto uncertain• in u,
20% of the flow and (1), and (c) depth-averaged
velocityand
(2). Differencein u, plottedasa functionof meanu, for each may be appro•mated usingthe linear error propagationforreplicatepair. Differencesdo not dependstronglyon magni- mula [e.g.,Topping,1972,p. 82;Bevington
andRobinson,1992,
tude of u,. Standarderrorsa(u,) are calculatedfrom (3).
p. 43].Thishelpsto identi• thesources
of errorin u ,, suggests
methodsfor decreasinguncertain• in u ,, and providesa basis
for estimatingerror in u, from measurementsmade under
similar circumstances.
Equation (1) may be arrangedin the
D 90wasassigned
withina 1/2(bsizefraction(givingD 9owithin form u,• = •u/•, and (2) maybe arrangedasU,h = •U/•h,
a factorof • 1.2) followingcalibrationwith pebblecountsalong where½• = In [30z/(aDp)] and •h = In [11h/(aDp)]. Exeach section. A value of a = 2.85 was found to minimize the
pressedin proportionalform, the standarderror for U,z is
squareddifferencebetweenu,n and the roughness-indepen0.02
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dentU,p for 75 velocityprofiles.
A valueof a = 2.85 correspondsto Zo = 0.095D9o, whichis essentiallyidenticalto Zo
= 0.1D84 found by Whitingand Dietrich [1990] and Zo =
0.09D84 foundby Wibergand Smith[1991].
Replicate Observationsof u,

Replicateu, valuesare plottedin Figure ! asthe difference
betweeneachrepeatedestimateof u ,. The differenceis plotted as a functionof the mean u, for eachreplicatepair. To
accountfor small differencesin total dischargeor stagebetweendayswith replicateobservations,
the differencebetween
replicatepairsis calculatedas (u,1 - u,2 - As), whereAs
is the meandifference(u,1 - u,2) for all observations
on a
given pair of days.This scaleddifferenceadjustsfor slight

•=H*z

+

+ Op•/

(4)

+ Dp•h/

(5)

and the standarderror for U,h is

•=U,h

+

The standarderrors a,, as, and a h are taken from the

replicateobse•ations.Because
z is specified,
an independent

estimateof a• cannotbe made and is assumedto equal ah/2,
basedon the reasoningthat both z and h are subjectto error
in placingthe rod on an uneven bed, whereasz is specified
exactlyand uncertain• in h also arisesfrom error in determiningthe free surfaceelevation.Other plausiblevaluesof a•
changes
in themeanflowto permitcomparison
of thereplicate were found to have only a minor influenceon the value of
differencesfor all days.Becausethe varianceof the difference a(u,•) from(4).Thevalue
of aD•wastakentobeD9o/16,
betweentwo observations
of a randomvariableX isVat (X1 whichcorresponds
to 95% confidencethat the true D9o falls
X2) = 2 Vat (X), a standarderrorof estimatea(u,) maybe within a rangeof 1.3D 90. When usedwith (4) and (5) and the
calculatedfrom the replicateestimatesas
valuesand error associated
with the replicateobse•ations of
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Figure 2. Differencesbetweenreplicateobservations
of (a)
near-bedpoint velocity,(b) depth-averaged
velocity,and (c)
flow depth. Differencesare plotted as a functionof mean for
each replicate pair; differencesdo not depend stronglyon
magnitude.Standarderrorsa are calculatedfrom (3).
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Figure 3. Componentsof error in estimatingu, from ob-

served
or assumed
errorsin u, U, z, h, andDp, asa function
of (a) and(b) U, (c) and(d) h, and(e) and(f) D. Left column
u, U, and h, theseestimatesof az and at). producevaluesof (Figures3a, 3c, and 3e) givesproportionalerror a(u,z)/u,•
a(u, ) thatarecomparable
tothose
found
fromtheu, repli- for z = 0.15 m, calculatedfrom (4), alongwith individual
termson the right sideof (4). Right column(Figures3b, 3d,
cates.The mean of a(u,) calculatedfor all replicatecases
and 3f) givesproportionalerror a(U,h)/U,h calculatedfrom
using(4) and (5) are givenin Table 2. Thereis little difference (5), alongwithindividualtermson the rightsideof (5). Values
of a,, au, and O•
h are from replicateobservations
(seeTable
Table 2. StandardErrors From ReplicateObservations

2);az -- Oth/2;
OtDp
-- Dp/16. Errorinu dominates
a(u,•)

whichis approximately
2.2-3.7 timeslargerthan a(U,h).

Alternative
Estimate

Standard
Error From

of
Standard

Variable

Replicate
Observations

Number of
Replicates

Error in
u,

u, z, m/s
U,h, m/s

0.0094
0.0027

41
47

0.0033b

22

0.0210 •

u,p, m/s

0.0291

u, m/s
U, m/s
h, m

0.0661
0.0253
0.0218

0.0093 a

140
47
47

aMeana(U,z), using(4) withobserved
u, z, andDp for the 41

betweenthe two estimatesof error in u ,, suggesting
that the
component
errorsandthe form of (4) and (5) are correct.
It maybe seenfrom (4) and (5) that the valuesof a(u ,•)
anda (u, h) dependnot onlyon the errorassociated
withu, U,

z, h, andDp butalsoontheirmagnitude.
Figure3 presents
the
variation
of a(u,•) anda(u,h) withU, h, andDp. Valuesof
u usedin Figure 3 are calculatedusing(1) with z = 0.15 m,
and u, is foundfrom (2) usingZo -- 0.095D9o. U - 1 m/s,

h -- 1 m,andDp = 0.09 m areusedascommon
values
among
thevariouspanelsof Figure3. Alsoshownon Figure3 are the

replicate
cases;
az = ah/2,aDp= Dp/16,au = 0.0661m/s,andah individualtermson the right-handsideof (4) and (5), which
=

0.0218

m.

are the proportionalcomponenterrorsdueto u, U, z, h, and

bMean
a(U,h), using
(5) withobserved
U, h, andDp forthe47 Dp. Exceptat largevaluesof U, for whichthethreetermsin

replicate
cases;
h = 0.0218
OlDp = Dp/16, as = 0.0253 m/s,ando•
m.

CMeanstandarderror on regression
slopebetweenu and In (z) for
78 profileswith ->6 observations
in the lower half of flow depth.

(4) are comparablein magnitude,errorin u ,z is dominatedby
the firstterm in (4), whichis the error associated
with u. Error
in U is smaller,sothat error in u, h resultsprimarilyfrom error
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grain motion. The transportrelation of Parker [1979] is used,
althoughsimilarconclusions
wouldbe drawnfrom other transport relations.The error in calculatedtransportrate increases
with decreasing%. Order-of-magnitudeerror occursfor ro/r c

lO
A

qs
qs

< 1.5 withu,• andfor rO/rc< 3.4 withU,p. It is unlikely
thattheerrorassociated
withu,p canpermitreliableestimates

0.1

1

2

3

4

1•
o/ 1;
C
Figure 4. Error in calculatedtransportrate associated
with
_+a uncertaintyin u ,, expressed
asa ratio of the transportrate
•/s calculatedusingu, _+a and the transportrate qs usingu ,.
Error valuesusedare 2.4% for u, h, 7.0% for u ,z, and 18.3%

for u,p.
in bothU andDp. Thevalueof eachindividual
termin (4) is
largerthanthe equivalentterm in (5) at all valuesof U, h, and

Dp, and the total errora(u,z) is 2.2-3.7timeslargerthan
Ot(U,h), with a mean of 3.0 for the casesshownin Figure 3.
Error in u, h is lessthan 5%, with a mean of 3%. Error in u,•
is between 5 and more than 15%, with a mean of 9%. This

relative magnitudeof error is comparableto the valuesfound
from the replicateestimatesof 2.4 and 7.0% for u, h and u, z,
respectively.

Thestandard
errorot(U,p)fromtheslopeOu/O(lnz)of (1)
may be estimatedusingthe standarderror for the calculated

regression
slope(a(U,p) = K a[u,/K]) for eachvelocity
profile.The meanstandarderror for 78 profileswith at leastsix

observations
in thelowerhalfof theflowdepthis a(U,p) =
0.0210 m/s, which is somewhat smaller than the value of

0.0291 m/s found from the 22 replicatesamplesbut considerably larger than any of the error estimatesfor u, h and u,•.

Discussion and Summary
The standarderror a(U,h) for estimatesof u, usingflow
depthanddepth-averaged
velocityin (2) is 2 to 3 timessmaller
than the standarderror a(u,•) for estimatesusingsinglevelocityobservations
and (1). The primaryreasonfor thisdifference is the comparabledifferencein error associatedwith
usinga singleobservationof u as opposedto usingmultiple
observationsto find U. An additionalfactor is that the proportionalerror in h is likely to be muchsmallerthan that in z.

of local transportrate.
Althoughestimatesof u, from (2) are the mostprecise,the
rangeof conditionsunderwhichthis methodmay be usedare
limited to casesof wide, shallowflow in straightchannelswith
simpleroughness,
for which (1) may be expectedto hold approximatelythroughoutthe flow depth. If only grain-scale
roughnessexists,(2) providesan estimateof the local skin
friction.If bed formsexist(and take up a smallfractionof the
flow depth), (2) may be usedto estimatethe total roe,and a
drag partition is needed to estimate the local skin friction.
Uncertaintyin the magnitudeof the form drag can be a significantand poorlyknownsourceof error in roe.Althoughthe
applicableconditionsfor U,h appear restrictive,they are not
uncommon.Suchflow conditionsare soughtfor the purposeof
gagingstreamdischargefrom measurements
of U andh across
the section.For thesecases,(2) maybe usedto determineroe,
and from that the local and section-integrated
transportrates
maybe determined.It is importantthat U be determinedfrom
a numberof (u, z) observations
throughoutthe water column
(rather than, for example,a singleobservationat 0.4h) in
order to decreasethe error in estimatingU and provide a
checkon the appropriateness
of (2).
Estimatesof u,z usinga singlevelocityobservationin (1)
have a larger error than U,h, primarily becausethe error
associatedwith a singleobservationof u is roughly 3 times
larger than that associated
with measurementof U from many
individual(u, z) observations.
The principleadvantages
of this
method are that it is quick, allowing many observationsin
spatiallyor temporallyvariableflows,and that u can be measuredcloseto the bed within a log layer dominatedby grain
roughness[Whitingand Dietrich, 1990]. The precisionof this
estimatecan be improvedby makingrepeatedor lengthyobservationsof u, thereby decreasingits uncertainty.Although
this eliminates much of the advantage of having a quick
method, it preservesthe advantageof making measurements
only very closeto the bed.
Estimatesof u, from the slopeof the velocityprofileare the
leastpreciseof the threemethodsexaminedhere.Nonetheless,
this method has the advantagesthat an independentestimate
of the bed roughness
z0 is not requiredand an estimateof the

errorin U,p canbe routinelydeveloped
usingthe standard

error of the fitted regression
betweenu and In (z). Beyondits
lack of precisionthe main disadvantage
of this methodis that
velocity observationsare required over a finite range of z
within the log layer, which can be vanishinglysmall in flows
The standard
errora(U,p) for u, estimated
fromthe slope with large relative roughness.The requirementfor a finite log
Ou/O(lnz) is 2 to 3 timeslargerthanthe standarderror a(u,z)
layer alsomakesthe methodlessadaptableto flowsthat vary
basedon (1). The difficultyin obtainingpreciseu, estimates rapidly in spaceor time.
from the slopeof a velocityprofile hasbeen noted previously
The methodsdiscussedhere do not apply under all condi[Wilkinson,1984;Dietrichand Whiting,1989].
tions. Of particular importanceis the case of large relative
Using _+a(u,)/u, to representthe uncertaintyin u,, pro- roughness
(Dp/h greaterthanapproximately
0.2), for which
portional
errorsof +2.4,7.0,and18.3%in U,h, U,•, andU,p wakesdominatethe entire flow field, making the vertical vecorrespondto errorsin roeof approximately+5, 14, and 37%. locityprofile non log linear so that (1) no longerholds[e.g.,
Error in estimatedroe can producelarge errors in the calcu- Jarrett,1990;Pitlick, 1992].Interestingly,it hasbeen observed
lated transportrate. This is shownon Figure 4, which shows that (2) mayapplyto conditionsof largerelativeroughness
for
the rangein transportratesresultingfrom _ a error in u,, as which (1) clearly does not hold. In applyingtheir velocity
a functionof ,oe/,c, where r c is the critical roefor incipient model to a wide range of D84/h and sedimentsorting,Wiberg
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and Smith[1991]foundU/u, to be accuratelyrepresented
by Hey, R. D., Flow resistancein gravel-bedrivers,J. Hydraul.Div. Am.
Soc.Civ. Eng., 105(4), 365-379, 1979.
an expression
essentially
identicalto (2) for D 84/h -< 1.0, even
Ippen, A. T., and P. A. Drinker, Boundary shear stressin curved
thoughthe predictedvelocityprofilesfor D a4/.h> 0.1 were
trapezoidalchannels,J. Hydraul.Div. Am. Soc. Civ. Eng., 88(5),
distinctlycurvedin the near-bed region. This result is for a
143-179, 1962.

spatially
averaged
velocityprofile,however.
No simplerelation Jarrett, R. D., Hydrologicand hydraulicresearchin mountainrivers,
betweenU and roeexistsfor the stronglyspatiallyvariableflow
with large relative roughness.
Both U,h and u,z require an independentestimateof the
boundaryroughnessZo. If the size distributionof the bed is

unknown,
neithercanbe usedto estimateroe,leavingu,p as
the only alternative.In this case,it is necessary
to measurethe
velocityprofileasaccuratelyaspossible(e.g.,by usingmultiple

Water Resour. Bull., 26, 419-429, 1990.
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